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PRINTING I I!
Furnished House 

For Sale
We are supplying Printing to î 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; 
turers. Our prices are Right, i 
the Quality Excellent, and De. i 
liveries Prompt. We want to i 
icrve YOU.

I. T. BURROWSAmos Black, Roy vMgCurtls and 
Jane McCoy appeared. in' the police 
court this morning charged with 41s- 

The Witnesses

\
L?.--J,..

1.orderly conduct, 
claimed that on Thursday .evening 
last they were playing football on 
Brock Lane. This was .denied by the 
police, who claim the three had been 
found fighting on that night., They 
were allowed to go. Ale*. Mollotte, 
who was also enga&d in the" fracas, 
Vas charged ,with1 -disturbing the

Williams, Russel Mfllrà an

y (^o.JStlnch-
aatrining lang- 
Saggese, who 

was a 
y ptlttg - to col - 
nelrccmibo re-

Thé

Mover
.. .i\k i mi

MacBride Press
LIMITED

I 26 King Street Phone 870

vu

We offer for immediate ,çale % G^od Hause, 
ated ip a firgtrclasg, location in Eagle Place,'together j,

! with all the high quality household ■ furniture, a : con- j 
! siderabte quantity of , canned fruit and winter’s coaI< ; r 

» :i‘ The building is a gopd 1 3-4 storey red brick, with j 
stone foundation, containing three bedrooms, drawing 
rcorii, dining room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, verandah, 

nd electric fixtures throughout ; fine large deep lot 
with ;i nn'mber of choice fruit trees,’ including apples, , 
plums, berries, etc. Price of real estate $3.200 ; furni
ture at a valuation. Possession immediate. For full 
particulars call upon -

■I situ- , Carting, Teaming

M: sS:r;■M
-f

f

; Special Piano Holst-
}# ing~MaCh^ry^j

Office—124 Dalhousie 
.Street ■

Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Wm.
eachWe Sell

WHOLE COFFEE 
and Grind It

lor ,Harry f 
journetf-..
Italian.wi 
combe -wlthv u-sii 
uage. ft hflpea* 
is Stiffdhcom6*% land 
little previous in atie 
lect his rent hill. St 
fused to pay the bill, ■Bè lt'nfras not 
yet due, with the result that the ap
prehensive Italian threatened dire 
things,’toalvty to kill WtiffeMcombe. 
Saggese was fined $5 and costs. Ed
ward Butlei;. charged by Mrs. Mary 
Donohue with assault,, was .fined $1. 
and copts. On a charge ol 
language,. Butler was distills 
charge ' against George Hill 
support, was .adbytryed. till Friday . 
George Shay, ôn à charge of cruelty 
to animals, was remanded till Thurs-

■ffî-
it;

mias your particular method 
of making requires. 
Nothing deteriorates more 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee'— 
for particular people.

i
: 1 1

m
ii

t
, ■* E S. G. Read & Son L™ite<i Y THE \T. E. Ryerson

22 MARKET STREET
»PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.

insulting 
seed. The 

of non- GIBSON COAL CO.REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.
day. % ?,> rt. *V*> t

♦ ---—r— 1

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal

=5 1
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WE HAVE MOVED TO

MARKETS
MOLE CATCHING A NEW OCC UPATION FOR ENGLISH GIRLS.

. ,La5y ™1ol®'c^c^rs are now at work on the estate of Sir. Gerald and
caughtthe Cotswold- Photo shx,ws a; mole justjBy ^gSFaBSSBFSI

=rr- . — ; —■■ ’—■—«-----------———L- ! ! I * : . * Toronto, June 'll.—The trade at
~ : ; ==== the Hfllon Stock .Yards this morning

was very slow, and the prices were, 
generally steady, hogs were weaker 
and sold at $18. Sheep were firnier.

Receipts, 22 cars; 311 cattle; 211 
calves; 153 hogs and 96 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
$15.50; medium, $13.25 to $14.- 
2.5; bulls, $11 to $13; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.75 to $12.75; medium, 
$10.50 to $11-50; common $8.50 
to $9.50; butcher cows, choice, $11 
to $13; medium $9.50 to $14).50; 
canners $6; bulls, $9.50 to.$10.50; 
feeding steers $10.50 to $13; Stock
ers, choice, $9.50 to $10.50; light, 

army $9 to $10; milkers, choice $90.00 to 
$160.00; sheep, ewes, $18 to $19.- 
50; bucks, $14 to* $16; lambs $19 

are to $23; hogs, fed and watered $18; 
f.o.b, $*7; calves $14 to $16; ex
port cattle, extrs choice, $16.25 to 
$16 ; 50; sheep, -dills, $8 to $10.

VtoLoan OFFICES
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

:16 i >:

Colborne
Street

SAILORS AT SEA
GET NEWS SERVICE

I BRAYLESS MULES
WANTED FOR ARMY

r :

!Radio Operators on Battle- 
ships Post Fat Wireless 

Bulletins Daily

■

State Veterinarian Saÿs the 
Bray Could be Removed 

by Minor Operation

Loans can always be obtained in large or 
small amounts on good Farm or City Pro
perty.

By Act of Parliament* Deposits With this 
Company, as well as Debentures issued by 
this Company, are made a Legal Invest
ment for money in hands' of Executors, 
Trqstees or Administrators.

CORNER BRANT AVE. 
AND COLBORNE ST. t.

$3500>«!!«< .. .1^ .■

Lansing, Mich., June 11.—Bray
less mules aije the latest thing in 
warfare, and the; veterinarians all 
over the Allied world are trying to 
fix the good old American 
mule so that he will do just as much 
work as ever and less braying. No 
braying at all is what the, vets 
seeking for. The animal * surgeons 
disagree considerably» as,to how to 
go about the operation, but Dr.
George W. Dunptjy, state; veternariati 
insists a mule can easily be made 
bray less by the removal of his vocal 
chords in the larnyx.

In his.opinion Dr. Dunphy is back
ed up by Dr. B. Frank Ston'eman, one 
of. the big veternarian anatomists at 
the University of Pennsylvania.
Others in the same profession, how
ever, suggest different plans, one-—
an Oregon vet—insisting that the ilof Herbert Hoflyer, .American food 
proper procedure is to cut certain .administrator, which is expected 
Prives in the tail, claiming that the \to result in important .progress to- 

.. . seat ot {lie braying power is located I^ard Unity 'bf fbtid tonrmatfd:.' The
• ticker. Instead of printing Words it there. To this suggestion Dr. ^Manchester Guardian says: 
punches hole®- in a long ribbon of Dunphy wjli not subscribe. F “A good deal has been done in
white paper. The ribbon is inserted “Defraying a mule can be done ” ‘this direction already ahd the es-
in the wireless sending machines, says Dr. Dunphy, “and it would not ' tabliehment of an Inter-Allied Pur- 
and the message clicked off autema- be much of an operation for a good phasing Council has put an end to 
■tioally. Once released, it is caught animal surgeon. The cutting out the -wasteful competitive food -buy-1
by all of the radio stations along would be easily done, would to nry inig by the Allies':”
the coast a,nd they relay it farther to mind remove the power of the mule ' The 'British Government are mak- 
other stations and to the ships, to bray. And I do not think it 'Jug efforts to increase efficiency and I
Vessels plying -along the coast and would interefere with his work or ‘economy in the use of labor on war
many at sea catch the initial mes- with his disposition.»’ work at home. As a step in this
sage sent from Arlington. For those The last remark was occasioned direction a survey of labor now en- 
far out in the Atlantic the relay- by reports that the French vets who gaged on essential wqrk is to bel
ing service is necessary. have been experimenting on debray- Wade.

No cipher is used and the pro- ing mules have reported that the The -government has just issued I
cess is known as “broadcasting.” It loss of the bray has almost uniform- an appeal to ,ajl skilled - workers 
goes out to any and every vessel, Iv been accompanied by an increase eligible to become war munitions | 
battleship or merchantman, whose In viciousness. volunteers to enroll and place their
radio instrument is tuned to receive A brayless mule would prove a services at- the disposal of the gov-

boon’ for General Pershing and his -eminent for transfer as the national
The average mule, on a quiet 

night, has a voice that will carry 
ovpr a mile. Under ma/ify circum
stances this unquestionably gives aid 
and comfort J.o the enemy. The bray- 
in’g mules on two occasions in the 
Toul sector irn France seriously ham
pered plans laid by the American 
soldiers for nig^t attacks and raids.
Thq- mules gave" the enemy exact in
formation and as the German’s wëre 
foxy enough to guess that the pres
ence of the mules meant more am
munition being brought up, the Huns 
were ready for our boys when they 
went over. {

But the American army mule is 
still an asset in theirea.r of the bat- 
tlefront. There are many places 
where auto trucks and other new
fangled carry-alls cannot, go Jt 
takes the mules to get the stuff arid 
place and tjiev do not seem to be 
afraid of the firing as are the horses.

Each mi-gnt the Navy Depart
ment sends out frpm Washington a 
wireless news service, “The Navy 
Press,’ to all ships and coast radio 
stations. The message ranges from 
eight hundred to one thousand six 
hundred words ip length aiid con
tains items of -general and particu
lar interest to officers and seamen in 
every branch of the naval service. 
Each day tie -budget of news is care
fully sorted and the more important 
events are put into concise English.

ring the night, the, words 
flashed .out by Bie. -government’s 
radio operator^ anad^next morning 
there\appears upon ilie ship’s bullet
in boards a resume of all the pre
vious day’s happenings, both, abroad 
and at home. v

We are prepared to give 
e same service and satis-the Red Brick on Brock St., 

2 storey, sun parlor and 
nice verandah, 3 apart
ment cellar, furnace, elec
tric light, city and soj?t 
water, 8 rooms, complete 
bath, 4 bedrooms, nicely 
decorated, an extra lot goes 
with this price. This pro
perty must be sold as the 
owner is leaving city. 5 
minutes from the Motor 
Trucks Ltd. Possession in 
two weeks.

faction as before. Remem
ber our new address.

The Royal Savings Co.HEIGHT OF 
FASHION™ 

TAILORING
38-40 Market Street

@Du HOOVER GOING TO
VISIT ENGLAND

are iSî WÊ
.v •

--------

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June, 10.—The newspap

ers here are devoting .considerable 
; attention to the approaching visi t

AUCTION SALE At fceeC eÜMA very clevel machine has. been 
devised to make easier this distri
bution of the cream of the current 

It is somewhat like a .type- 
like -a* stdcR’

G. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions fi-om 
Smith, to sell by public, aütioir, at 
her residence, No. 255 Darling "St", 
on THURSDAY, JUNE 13th at 1.30 
o’clock, the following goods: Parlor 
Whlnut parlor suite, 6 pieces, up- 
bolstered in plush, centre table, pic
tures. Dining room—Oak extension 
table, -5 leather seated chairs, daven
port) walnut sideboard, sewing
chine, bronze clock, rocker. 1____
on. Walnut fall leaf table gas range 
cooking utensils, tubs, .boiler, wash
ing machine, dishes. Bedroom No. 
1: Walnut bedroom suite, mattress 
atid Springs. Bedroom No. 2: Dress- 
**•- walnut bed, chest drawers. Bed
room Np. 3; Cher t of drawers, -new 
prit. Terms cash. Everything will 
■be sold without reserve.

ifc.BHvheç,
Proprietress. Auctioneer.

m ffftwling & CoMrs. D. ■X.%F< mL-news.
writer and somewhat

___ ^.LIMITED
mmetgvepiW
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I
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Kitch- r

323 Golborne Street
BELL 8*Z -S MACHINE 46 Broadbent

f.-.v ; W> MW •»..
Tailor to the

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaçger’s Pure Wwti 

Fahrica
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear A 

Agent for Aertex Undersea* 
“Borsalino” and other 

grade Hats
PHOHE 312, MARKET if.
WMi

S.i#

established
•it.

-

bank of Hamilton
.

men.On Many Bulletin Boards.
On small ships one 'bulletin board 

is usually enough to contain the 
news for those aboard, 
man-of-war there may be 
even more. Several bulletin hoards 
f-or the crew are located in conven
ient gathering places about the ship. 
'Besides the bulletin boards, a copy 
of the news Tetter is givpn to the 
ship’s commander and if tjiere 
chances to be an admiral on 
board, <a special copy is prepared for 
him also.

The news needs of men aboard a 
battle ship are as various -as their 
tastes and dispositions.

interest dictates, 
tr-------- -—•

IffiEtE*
iSKEN GRAY HI

- • ■

-On a large 
ten or

1
*1 u HE’ Dominion Government is doing .every

thing possible tovBtirrmlate greater pro- 
m duction of both agricultural and manu

factured products. It is the only way in which 
an adverse trade balance may be avoided. The ' 
Bank of Hahiilton as a purely Canadian in
stitution will ffurtheipthe aim of the Govern
ment by its favorable treatment of productive 
enterpri e. ^ ." ' . - :

ORP BRANCH
Wife

§Jt 1
n.v

■., -r-THE—, «>

Geplleman’s Vafftl 

G. Hi W. BECK

Grzmdma’s Sage Tea and Sul-1 
phur Recipe; and Nobody Can 
TeU. Brush it Through Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, kte*- 
notes advancing age. ' We all know I 
the advantages of a youthful appear-1 
tance, your hair ia your charm. It] 
-.makes or mys the face. When 
fades, frira» gray and looks streaked I • *

Sage Teal•
3 appear-

Use

AH are in
terested in wiar developments, but 
each seaman also -has his particular 
ho-bby. One is eager to know what, 
is happening in the theatrical world, 
another is chiefly concerned with 
-the fluctuations of the stock mar
ket. The United States Navy Press 
Service recognizes this divergence of 
interests and caters to the different! 
wants. t> -***^.£*^

Closely related to the interest ' in 
-market reports is the desire ot the 
sailors to know about the financial 
standing of the government bonds. 
A great many- of them own Liberty 
bonds. Although they feel sure of 
the security of their investment, 
.they like occasionally to be reassur
ed. Among the paragraphs which 
were sent out recently the 
ing appears:

New York—The market closed 
strong to-day. During late dealings 
mlany msnfes making new high rec
ords for the d-a.v. The Atlantic Gulf 
-and W. I, sold up to 112 1-2, an ad
vance ol 3 1-2^,points, and steel com- 
mon to 91 3-4. Corn products mov- 
ed. up.,iri 37 S-'S and Martime prefer
red advanced over two points to 94.

•L J BRANTF 
C.A- wmrnmmi-

ri ■»« just,A few applications of 
and Sulphur enhances its 
arice a hundred-fold.

By ISSVLSPStr** miïïï'%Srfaé MW Æl'

been three years at the front and ^m.P0Und’ which fs merely 
fought at the first battle of Yersp. r®^P® 1”!Proved by the
was arrested- by the police, charged ot °Jtier ingredients,
with attempting to take his life Ho Th°usands of folks recommend this
slashed his throat with a razor after breparatfon,^ because It
driving his wife from the house. : ^rkens the hgiy beauHfully, be-
She had only been in Canada a week. sJde?- no one c’?n -Possibly tell, as it 
having joined him here from Eng- ^arkeD® 80 naturally and. evenly, 
land. You mois}.en a sponge or soft brush

r - With it. drawing- this. through t-he I
HEU> UP BY MASKED-MEN- ,t-air' taking one sniaJI, .strand at g

By Courier Leased Wire *{me- & morimg the grhy ■ hair
Melbourne. Australia. June 11.- ^er ^lica" I

Two treasury clerks conveying £14,- tlon rir ^ n-atWaVvotor Js re^
000 sterling to the governitien* stw-ed aad'-it 'bec»»«| «Wfc, .floeoy-l 
Printing office for the payment of and lustT^us; and yon appear years 
employees there, were held up. by Zi'
masked men with revolvers. The wyéth s Uage and Stthihur Coin- 
TObbers escaped with the booty, but Pound 1» a ftelightt«L toilet requls- 
drppped a bag containing £2,000 ip *te. It 15 not inteb'dhd Tor theraure, 
the course of hot pursuit. .The act- TOiUfiatiOh Or preveMl8M; .ôf dfSèa^e. 
ing officer in charge of the. Victoriap - ' ,v. . V-.- y v~:-~ ■—
Railway Union, has been afr@sted.it) STÈAMER SAFEcpimootioti with thd robbery» .’ OéjjJL L^d%èf

», j°,ck“wïh”v^sr3aoe'k,,«y

o,«.rlÿ to «NtÿfUliUli- ' «m~S|mÎm ‘toSd’»ï.‘,M,SteST«S1âi |'
rend notices of the -rameriiof the partaient. Whitlock’s Big Moving here and placed in dry dock.
ir-it’lutibers. With the big league Sale, Dalhousie street. ’ ■I
ro-rn-t ooen.-reports of all -the im- -___________________________ . i*- How’s TMl?
-tnr*ant 1 tines become a. regular '-of the jack tars. . W* °®er $100.66 ior<mn* case-of *•
fr, 0’ the service. When a It is not only the regular navy cAt-amm ^ HAM/S
wo-id’-, -rin is on, or a decisive which benefits by the radio service. affi/s ÆAKmlfâfoiGTKVl»tak-I

• is :‘n he -,nlaved near the end -Steamships of the merchant auxil- “> idtetnaily ana actif t^ogh the Blood I
r," the ' --on bv closely matched iary and every sort of craft eon- OBaî^a P'S I
teP-,n. rnr-oet wireless messages are nected with the navy can pick up I

t, ,a.;=„vff ,te «-«...e», .M,h $o„

M---rnyJ 1
pà —

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIf

Lakes, Séyern River, Lake Mazinaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently reached via the Cana-

r or W. B, Howard.

g JAP HAT 
VARNISH

ÏZ--
Vi’.

*

mimMisiSfi |,' ;|||| ; -the

■ AH colors, wfltmot fade o* run.
15c PElSOTTLE

Makes Y
X' \

I II j I ■
follow-

£ Confectionery and Tobacco 
Business

_ FOR SALE BY TENDTR, the 
h- J ’Siness and Stock of Cindies, Ice 
Sw SnpVlies, Totiaccr-s, Cfagrs
v SîîwÆ? w-aùl Making Riant. Store 
ü * etc . formerly conducted at
E r;!*mb?rnM•c,,r"ot;B,'fnlford-0«U..
jix byjz.p u* Money Insolvent.

Tenders will he received up to and ______
% inclusivev of June 14th, lt»Jg ad G^l News

dressed to the undersigned (1) fur ‘BaSe-balj, the nations 
Strié.k, Fixtures and Plant in one 'Conit*8ntlv In the minds 

■" pafcèl tis going" concern (lease can kt sea.
— be arranged) ; (!) Stock, Fixtures 

and Icc cream Making Plant in t- - 
|. parafe parcels.
» Tferms, 10 per cent, cash deposit 
g^xyith tender.. Balance cash or 
zrenriiy,. Kfgfiertor any tender 
' -ecèssarity aecvpltid. Stock list on 

ppllCa’tton to Wni

C. k CAMERON ;
> Opp. Market Sqil.

FISH AND CfflF!
h «WAURANT

Everything Clean and Fre* 
Try us for your Fish Dinne*^

> ii^^AYP^n. 1

T. «U6BDAY, Prop. ;?
145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp.'Qlü>ost Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

-

,zNews, Too. ., :
_ ” 1 Sport-,J Is

minds -of the. hoys 
Althopch they are -unable to 

plav it themselves (for the deck ol 
a chip is a poor place to knock flies 
—id swat out S-hairgers), they flock

saei53En2 u peaessBpassed through the great ever.open dooVof thiVh“ S

could have been reared to it, founder. ™

Seout
.- n

C. ,• Mriririti 
>--,Brantfprd, (over ttiii-p), or the, uii-
r derslgnei

,7. J. COXWAY, Assignee. 
Merchants Rank Unilcüng, Hnmilton, 

Ontario.
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